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Summary
Large -scale isolation of microsatellite and information in any conifer species is limited. Our knowledge of microsatellite in spruce (Picea spp.) is still sketchy. Genomic libraries of P. mariana were constructed and screened with (AC) 15 probes. Over 200 positive clones were found for this dinucleotide and ten were analyzed in details. They were sequenced to confirm the presence of microsatellites and to generate polymerase chain reaction (PCR) primers based on sequences flanking the microsatellites. All sequenced (AC) n clones had repeats of n > 23. Primer pairs were designed from seven sequences. These primer pairs along with 15 primer pairs from white spruce (Picea glauca) were tested on individual trees. Seven primer pairs from P. mariana and three from P. glauca (white spruce) amplified DNA from P. mariana and were used for genetic analysis of black spruce populations from uplands (drylands) and lowlands (wetlands). High levels of polymorphism and heterozygosity were observed in all the populations studied. Both highlands and lowlands showed similar levels of genetic variation. The selected microsatellites sequences are being used for genome organization analysis of black spruce.
Introduction
Microsatellites (or SSRs) have in recent years become the marker system of choice in population genetics and linkage analysis, due to their co-dominant nature and polymorphism (RAJORA et al., 2001; SCOTTI et al., 2002; GUPTA et al., 2005) . The procedures to develop these markers are time -consuming, labour intensive which hinders researchers from isolating such loci (ECHT et al., 1986; ECHT et al., 1996 and SCOTTI et al., 2002) .
The relatively low frequency of microsatellites in plant genomes presents some technical problems for largescale isolation of microsatellites and information in any particular plant species is limiting. This problem can be overcome by using previously developed microsatellite primers from related species due to the conservation of the flanking sequence . This would reduce development costs and provide useful information for comparative linkage relationships between species (ECHT, 1999). To date, there are no reported studies of genetic diversity in Picea mariana (black spruce) populations using microsatellite markers. A limited number of microsatellite DNA markers have been developed for few spruce species, Norway spruce (Picea abies), Sitka spruce (P. sitechensis), and white spruce (P. glauca) (HODGETTS et al., 2001; PFEIFFER et al., 1997; SCOTTI et al., 2002; and RAJORA et al., 2001) . The main objective of the present study was to develop and characterize microsatellite primers from P. mariana genomic DNA libraries. These P. mariana derived primers along with heterologous primers from P. glauca were used to characterize populations growing in different ecological areas, mainly uplands (drylands) and lowlands (wetlands)
Material and Methods

Genetic materials
For the library construction, black spruce needles were collected from individual trees from Petawawa for- est Institute (Ontario, Canada). For polymorphism analysis, needles were collected from 270 black spruce trees from nine populations from uplands (drylands) and lowlands (wetlands) located in the Sudbury, Ontario (Canada) region.
DNA extraction, library construction and screening for SSR sequences
The total cellular DNA from 1 g of bulk needle samples, as well as, from individual samples was extracted from needle tissue using the method described by NKON- GOLO et al. (2005) . The partial genomic library enriched for (AC/TG) containing microsatellites was constructed according to a protocol described by HAMILTON et al. (1999) with some modifications. Genomic DNA (10 µg) were digested with AluI, EcoRV, Hha I, RsaI, Nhe I, Ssp I. Digested fragments were ligated to the SNX linker according to HAMILTON et al. (1999) . Microsatellite enrichment was performed as described by EDWARDS et al. (1996) . Eluted DNA was PCR amplified to regenerate double stranded fragments and ligated into pGEM-T-Easy vector (Promega) and then cloned into top 10 E. coli cells (Invitrogen). Bacteria were plated on X-gal IPTG LB agar plates containing 100 ug/ml ampicillin. AC 15 oligonucleotides were 3 prime end labelled with fluorescein using Amershams 3' end labelling kit and detected by enhanced chemiluminescence according to manufacturer's instructions. Positive colonies were picked and grown in LB broth containing 100 ug/ml ampicillin. Plasmid DNA was extracted using Qiagen's QIAprep Spin Miniprep kit. Purified DNA from isolated clones with putative microsatellites were sequenced using the ABI Prism 377 automated DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster, Calif.).
Based on the sequences containing microsatellites, oligonucleotide PCR primers complementary to the flanking region of the microsatellites were designed and synthesized. They were used for DNA amplification and polymorphism analysis.
PCR amplification, primer optimization, and resolution of microsatellites
DNA from 270 black spruce trees from nine populations were individually primed with pairs of designed oligonucleotide primers. In addition, 15 microsatellite primers developed from white spruce (Picea glauca) libraries were tested with these P. mariana samples. Samples were amplified on a DNA thermal cycler (Perkin-Elmer) as described in NKONGOLO et al. (2005) . The PCR protocol for microsatellite analysis was performed as follows: 95°C for 5 min. followed by 1 cycle of 2 minutes at 85°C. This was followed by 42 cycles of 95°C for 30 sec. 46.7°C for 1 min 30 sec. and 72°C for 30 sec. with a final extension step of 72°C for 7 min.
Statistical Analysis
The presence and absence of bands were scored as 1 or 0 respectively for each individual. The Quantity One software was used for the allele designation by comparing allele bands to the 10bp ladder. The determination of populations that are in Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium (HWE) was analyzed with the PowerMarker software version 3.25 (LIU and MUSE, 2005) . the popgene software version 1.32 (YEH et al., 1997) was used to asses the number of alleles per locus, percentage of polymorphic loci, the observed and expected heterozygosity, and the population differentiation (F ST ).
Results and Discussion
A partial genomic library consisting of a couple hundred positive clones was screened. The sequencing of 20 positive clones identified through screening with AC/TG probes revealed seven informative microsatellites that were registered in the EMBL gene bank under the accessions numbers EF144150, EF144151, EF144152, EF144153, EF144154, EF14455, and EF144156 corresponding to clones 2-4.39, 2-6.11, 2-6.35, 2-7.7, 2-3.25, 2-3.7, and 2-3.5, respectively ( Table 1 ). Overall two of these sequences were perfect (2-3.5-SP6 and 2-3.25-SP6), two imperfect (2-4.39-SP6 and 2-3.7-SP6) and three compound (2-6.635-SP6, 2-7.7-SP6-2-6.11-SP6) microsatellites ( Table 1) . Blast searches were performed to identify similarity between the microsatellite from the present study and the sequences in the database. All microsatellite sequences were found to be unique except for the T-7 sequence of the clone 2-7.7 (accession number EF144156). This sequence had 95 % homology with a microsatellite sequence derived from Picea abies registered by SCOTTI et al. (2000, unpublished) under the accession number AJ292716. This suggests that some microsatellite sequences are conserved within the genus Picea.
All the seven microsatellites that were isolated from the (AC) 15 positive clones exhibited n over 23 repeats (n equals the number of repeats), with the average number of repeats being 25.6. The maximum number of AC repeats was 33. The microsatellite markers developed in the present study were highly variable for the detection of intra -and interpopulational genetic structure. The seven primer pairs amplified P. mariana DNA. The strongest bands were obtained with the primer pairs derived from microsatellite EF144154 (clone 2-3.25_SP6) whose sequence is described in figure 1 . Microsatellite primers derived from P. glauca (UAPgCT3, PGL-15, and PGL-14) provided also useful genetic information for P. mariana populations as they generated each 10 to 11 alleles and polymorphic banding pattern. The information on these microsatellite markers has been published in HODGETTS et al. (2001) 
Genetic diversity in black spruce (Picea mariana) populations
Microsatellite primer pairs from Picea mariana and P. glauca were combined to study the genetic diversity of P. mariana populations growing on wetlands (lowlands) and drylands (uplands). They produced bands in the expected range and had low levels of stutter bands when visualized after silver staining. The detailed analysis of P. mariana populations revealed high genetic variation Table 2) . Similar results were reported in studies of other spruce species (AMARASINGHE and CARLSON, 2002) . But the results presented in the present study revealed much higher level of heterozygosity compared to data reported for Picea asperata populations from Chinese mountains (WANG et al., 2005) , and for Jack pine (Pinus banksiana) and red pine (Pinus resinosa) growing in the same Northern Ontario areas (RANGER et al., 2007) .
Overall, black spruce (P. mariana) populations growing in lowlands and uplands had similar level of genetic diversity. These high levels of genetic variation are important for the conifers' ability to respond to selective pressures, such as changes in the environmental conditions, and decrease the risk from threats, such as pests and disease (BOYS et al., 2005) . Although the molecular diversity found is not representative for the adaptive variation, it may indicate that these populations harbour at least some variation to cope with environmental change.
The results also indicated that there was a deficiency of heterozygotes in all the four populations from the lowlands. For the uplands, there was a wide variation in the level of heterozygosity. These results should be interpreted with caution considering the small size of the populations analyzed. Thus, the differences between low and high land need to be validated with larger population sizes. Dobrzeniecka et. al.·Silvae Genetica (2009) 58-4, 168-172 The degree of population differentiation (F ST ), was found to be 0.110 in the P. mariana population analyzed. This indicates that 11.0 % of the total genetic diversity is attributed to differences among populations. This is lower than the F ST of 0.223 reported by WANG et al. (2005) in Picea asperata, 0.280 for Pinus resinosa (BOYS et al., 2005) , 0.172 for western white pine (Pinus monticola) and 0.190 for eastern white pine (Pinus strobus) (MEHES et al., 2007) . A low population differentiation is not an unusual feature in many conifer species, mostly due to long-distance pollen flow assisted by wind pollination. For instance, previous studies based on allozymes demonstrated low differentiation among northern populations of European Scots pine. In general, the levels of genetic diversity detected among populations of various widespread conifers species are usually found to be less than 10 % (BOYS et al., 2005) .
Transferability of microsatellite markers
In the present study, half of the microsatellite markers used in the polymorphism study was developed from white spruce genomic libraries. Both types of primer pairs, developed from Picea glauca and Picea mariana microsatellite libraries, produced polymorphic loci with Picea mariana DNA samples analyzed. The success of the cross-species amplification and the resolution of the microsatellite loci depend on evolutionary closeness of the taxa which are being analyzed (RAJORA et al., 2001) . These findings are consistent with previous studies of transferability of microsatellite markers across related species (AMARASINGHE and CARLSON, 2002; HODGETTS et al., 2001; RAJORA et al., 2001) . It is the evolutionary conservation of the DNA flanking sequence that allows microsatellite primers developed from one species to be used in various related taxa .
Conclusion
In the present study, new sets of primers pairs derived from a P. mariana (black spruce) genomic library were developed and characterized. These primers along with heterologous primers derived from P. glauca (white spruce) were used to determine the level of genetic variation in P. mariana populations from uplands and lowlands. High levels of heterozygosity were observed in all the nine populations analyzed. Therefore these primers are useful for detailed genetic study of P. mariana populations.
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Abstract
A low-intensity selection strategy was recommended for timber trees in the Peruvian Amazon to maintain genetic variation on farms and produce modest gains in tree growth. The effectiveness of this strategy was evaluated using Calycophyllum spruceanum. Farmers selected 66 mother trees of different ages on farms in seven locations (~20 % of all trees in the locations) in one watershed, based on a visual assessment of growth, form and external disease symptoms. Another 66 mother trees were chosen at random. Tree height, stem diameter, stem bifurcations and mortality of progeny of the selected and random groups of mother trees were evaluated at 15, 26 and 38 months in a provenance/progeny test located on farms in the same watershed. Height was significantly greater (10 %) in the selected group at 15 months, but it did not differ significantly between the selected and random groups at 26 and 38 months. There were no significant differences in diameter, bifurcations and mortality between the groups. There was significant variation in height and diameter at all measurement ages due to families, and results suggested that variation in bifurcations and mortality due to families was also significant. Based on approximate 95 % confidence 
